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60V HAD

A SMOKE

HIS LUTLE CIGARETTE COST

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, $2,000,-00- 0

AND LEFT 00 FAMILIES
HOMELESS.

CAUSED ONE DEATH

Tropfl Called Out to Provost Loot-

ing, but, Anyway, tho Kid Had
Ouo of the HlggcKt ntul Most Costly
SmokcH on Record.

United I'reM Seated Wire.
Fort Worth, Toxns, April 5. A

small boy's cigarettes, carelessly
toaaod Into Inflnmmnblo rubbish In
a barn, caused iho disastrous

Ilro lust Saturday, which
rondercd 300 families homulcss,
caused one death and six sorlous
lnjurlos, and consumed three
churches, n hospital, an electric
plant, flvo largo warehouses and tho
round house, repair shops and box
earn of tho Texas and Pacific rail-
road.

Troops nro on gunrd todny to pro-vo- nt

looting In tho burned district.
Following a mass mooting of cltlzons,
eigne of tho companies hnvo boon
called and ovory offort Is now bo-In- g

bado to prevent Buffering among
tho homolosn and destitute.

o

Africa may not know It, but she
Itt soon to bo rediscovered.

I
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Women's Misses'

Spring Jackets
New Spring Jackets for women,

and children now ready for
your inspection. You will find quali-
ty, and style all com-

bined in our spring Jackets.
are this season's garments,
not expensive, very stylish and
useful. They are selling
and we their quick move-

ment to the small prices we are sell-

ing them at. If you want value, buy
here.

Each 50, S2.50, $2,95,
$3,50, $4,50 and ud,

forMfioJutf
Kr?

AMERICANS WIN
BICYCLE RACE

Press Leased Wlre.1
Berlin, 5. Floyd MoFar-lan-d

and Jlmmlo Moran, winners of
tho bicycle last week, will
tour the continent, giving exhibitions
In all tho largor cities. Their victory
has mndo thorn a big drawing card,
though It camo than In any
such race that either had boforo par-
ticipated In. Their distance was

inllos, 512 miles less than that
made In New York races
also won by this pair. Stol of Hol-
land and Borthot of Franco woro
second. Tho crown prlnco was an en-

thusiastic spectator at the illnish of
tho race.

SUPREME COURT SAYS
"ONCE IN JEOPARDY"

t United Press Leased Wire.
Washington, April 5. Tho United

States supremo court today hold,
that William H. Mason and Joseph
Vanlorwldo of Colorado, two mon
who woro accused of killing Special
Agont Joseph A. Walker during tho
land fraud trial of November, 197,
could not be punished bo punished
by tho United States for conspiracy
to kill after they had boon acquitted
tho tho stato's courts.

o

IlooKevelt Reaches Nnplcn.
United Press Leased Wire.)

Naples, Italy, April 5. Tho big
llnor Hamburg, with formor Presi-
dent Hoosovclt on board, arrived at
2 o'clock this afternoon and Rooso-vo- lt

landed at tho arsenal. Tho Ham-
burg later land nt tho tnarltlmo
station.

Tho Hoosovclt party was whlspcd
away In tho Duko as Ascoll's auto-mobt- lo

to tako with tho
Duchess of Aostl.

o
WantH Six-Ye- ar Term.
United Press Leased Wlr.l

Washington, April 5. Sonator Cul-loi- n

todny offered a joint resolution
in tho nippor houso, favoring tho

of tho presidential torm to
six years. Aftor a brlof session tho
Donate adjournud until Thursday.

Yards
prices so low that they
up,

Of the up-to-d- ate Dress Silks now on
sale, Here you will find fashion quality in fine
silks goods,

prlco

and

misses

workmanship
They

newest
but
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Women's and Misses'

Tailored Suits
NEW SPRING SUITS now soil-

ing at prlcos that will tempt tho
closost buyers. Thoy all look around,

thoy all come buck and buy
suits at tho CHICAGO STOKE.
stylo and quality with ub, and

secondly tho price, and that word
Is tho wlnnor always at tho

Chicago Storo. Thoro Is no uso In
paying a handful of money for

spring suit. Come hero and soo
wo can do for you

Suits $7.50, $10.50,

$12.50, $14.50 and up
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w
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ON TRIAL

FOR MURDER

OF HUSBAND

GEORGIA SAMPSON, WHO MAR-

RIED T1IK NEPHEW OF
SAMPSON, FACES MUR-

DER CHARGE.

MYSTERIOUS CASE

When Dcfciubtnt Entered Court
This Morning She In (liven Ova-

tion by the Itlg Cnmd.

United Press treated Wire.
Lyons, N. Y., April 5. Charged

with tho murdor of her huBband,
Harry Sampson, nephew of tho lato
Rear-Admir- al Sampson, Mr. Georgia
Sampson was today placed on trial
boforo Justlco Rich of Auburn. Tho
case, which has attracted tho atten-
tion of tho whole country, tins
brought a great crowd of pcoplo bore,
ami when tho trial utartod today tho
court room was packod .

Harry Sampson died Novombor t
of Inst year, having been plorcod In
tho heart In tho farm house of hie
wlfo's fathor and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Frnnk Allyn, nt Palmyra. Hub-ban- d

and wlfo hnd quarreled all
night ovor a noto rccolvod by Mrs.
Sampson, inviting her nud a girl
friend to spond tho day with an old
friend nt Niagara Falls. His mother-In-sympathizi-

with him, said that
It was a noto that no married wom-
an Bhould recolvo. Tho fnthor-ln-la- w

was noncommittal, but sought to
br'ng about peace.

"I wont llvo with this girl any
longer. I'll dlo first," shouted .ho
onragod husband to his father-in-la- w

ns ho stood by tho sink In tho kitchen
downstairs. Allyn thoroupon order-
ed his daughter upstairs and asked
Harry to do nothing until he had
rotumed from tho creamery, "We'll
talk It ovor then," ho added,

Georgia started upstnlru obedient-
ly, and It was a fow moments after-
wards when Mtb. Allyn, who was on
the other side of tho houso heard
an anpnlzod cry and, on running to
tho front room, mot hor son-in-la- w

staggering toward hor with hla
hands folded across his broast. With-
out saying a word, ho foil dead at
her foot.

A momont later, Georgia burst into
tho noom, seized hor dead husband,
held his head In hor lap and cried ns
If hor hoart would break. Hor broth-o- r,

Frank, doclnres ho heard hor run-
ning down stairs a momont after tho

His testimony may snvo
hor. Tho shooting took plnco In tho
kltchon, and It was found full of
smoke. Th er rifle was
found loaning In n cornoj-- near tho,
steps up which Georgia had gono and
which Harry had pnasoc on the way
to tho spot whore ho was killed. Tho
hammer was cocked, and tho ejector
had half removed tho ompty car-
tridge. Tho absonco iof powder niarlcfl
on tho dond man's shirt has strength-
ened tho belief of tho prosecution
hat tho girl fired the fatal shot.

One remarkable foaturo of tho
caso Is the statement, mado by Mrs.
Allyn to member of (ho Snmppion
family a row hours after the shoot-
ing. Unstrung by tho horrible trag-
edy, sho is said to have romarkor
that Harry came Into her prosenco,
carrying a package of cheese In his
arm If this was so. It Is hard to
explain how he could havo shot him-
self Iiut Mrs Allyn 1 not ty suro
now that sho saw correctly, and her
testimony on this point Is ambiguous

District Attorney Joseph Gilbert,
who Is responsible for tho Indictment
of Georgia Sampson, Is related to Iho
Allyns through his wife. He has
proased the prosecution of the girl
wlfo because be did not want to be
accused of protecting any member of
his family.

While tho prosecution, In Its open-
ing statement, will charge tho wom-
an with murder, the defense, repre-
sented by George S. Tlnkelpaugh of
Palmyra and Assemblyman Edson W.
Himra of Lyous, will try to prove sui-
cide. It Is expected that the mem-
bers of the family will testify how- -

Georgia Sampson was upstairs at the
time or tho stunting and that It was
therefore Jrnposs'ble for her to have
fired the fatal bullet.

MAKE CAMPAIGN
FOR PURE MILK

(United PreM Loued Wire.)
Toledo O Alirll T. A rn rilnnli.ri

for pure milk has been started here.
Kacn aairyman wro complloa with
the regulations and whose rnllk has
been tested Is to be supplied with a
eard showing that hla product U
HUre Tho urnmAn rt thn Inwn am
demanding that all the dairymen who!
serve them shall exhibit th's card 1

i j cs. en u l Liin iiiisinw imi
. baa been Improved 50 per cent

ticGGENHEJM SAYS
GOOD TIMES ARE COMINu

Polled Press Leased Wire.
Now York, April 5. "America la

on the. threshold of tho grentost ora
of prosperity in Its history. With
In tho coming six moutlm, provillng
no unforeseen clrcumstnnces nrlso tho
depression undor which this couutry
has labored since tho pnnlc of 1007
will havo disappeared compL-tely.- "

In thoso words Isaac Guggonholm,
recognized as head of tho enormous
firm of M, Guggenheim's Sons, and
oldest of tho sovon Guggenheim
brothers, who has roturnod for a H'

tour of Europe, today predict-
ed an enrly resumption of commer-
cial prosperity and evldonced his con-fldon- co

In tho ability of tho country
to lovorcomo tho romilts of Inactiv-
ity of tho past two years.

"The pcoplo of Kuropo," said Gug-
genheim, "aro even moro confident
of roturntng prosporlty than aro tho
pooplo of America. Thoy look for
tho rising wavo of prosporlty to
roach to ovcry comor of tho commer-
cial globe, and roly upon this country
to lend tho wny. Tho rocont doproa-Blo- n

apparently has not shaken a
whit tho bollof of Europo In tbls
country, and ovorywboru Is npparont
tho awakening that they aro confi-
dent Is coming, and which thoy nvor
will cary ovorythlng boforo It."

An improsslon gained by Guggon-
holm whllo on his trip, which ho
bollovos augurs woll for tho futuro
of tho American buslno man, Is tho
Inhoront dlfforonco In tho bust-no- es

mothods In voguo on tho Euro-
pean continent nnd In thl country.

"DuslnoBs mon and mothods abroad
and at homo," ho Bald, "aro no fun-
damentally dlfforont ns black nnd
whlto. Consorvntlsm marks tho Eu-
ropean buslnoflB mnn, nnd Initiative
characterizes tho Amorlcan. - Europo
follow our load, Whoro wo nro ready
to rush In, thoy claro to follow,"

WHICH IS THE LARGER
ROCKY OR UNCLE SAM?

I United Press Leased Wlre.l
St, Louis, Mo., April 5. noforo

tho oponlng of tho govornmont Btilt
for tho dlsnol-utlo- of tho Stnndard
Oil Company of Now Jornoy, this
morning, tho attorneys for tho do-fon- so

issued tho following stntomont:
"Tho theory of tho doronso Is that

tho Sherman act dooi not apply to tho
Standard Oil Company hocaune tho
law was enacted aftor tho organi
zation or tno mxty-nin-o companion,
comprising tho present corporation.

"Tho fact that artlclos of Incor-
poration woro procured later for tho
samo companion doos not bring tho
matter within tho nowor of tho law,

"Tho ownorahln of soveral coriwr
atloiiB by tho samo porrons consti-
tutes n single ownership and Is not
within tho Jurlsdlcllon of tho net.

"Tho caso Is of utmost Import
ance nociitirio it will uotormlno w hot ti-

er tho nfvornmont may broak up big
corporations nt will and resolvo them
bnck 'nto tho orlglnnl minor constit-
uent companion or whether Inrgo

shall bo privileged to morgo
for the purposo of greater nconomy
and hotter production and better

"Tho prosont hearing Is out of
tho court's original Jurisdiction nnd
its Judgment Is not final, slnco olth-o- r

ldo may appeal to tho United
Statot supremo court and tho loclng
Bide certainly will do bo."

Court convoned nt 10 o'clock nnd
n conferenoo of nttornoys wn ar-
ranged In ordor to fix tho speaking
allotments In tho argumonU

--o-

COST A MILLION
BUT IS OLD JUNK

H'nltnl PreM Ussed Wlre.1
Taconia. Waah . April 3. Tho

merohanU' marlno. Znflro, originally
purchased by Coinmodoro Dewey for
II 000,000 In ordor to gots its coal
for his fleet when ho went to cap-tur- o

Manilla at the opening of tho
Spanish-America- n way, la to be sold
by the government, If anybody can
bo found to tako It off tho hands
of the navy department, which, for
many years, has found tho vessel a
roatly white elephant on Its hands.

j no ugnisnip navng served its
usefulneea In tho Philippines, was
brought to tho Dromerton navy yard,
whore It was placed out of commis-
sion. Tho navy department tried to
unload the boat on the army to bo
used as a cableshlp, Uut the army
luspoctors would not have It. declar-
ing It to be unseaworthy. Tho craft
will now bo appraised by the author-
ity, and a final effort made to dis-
pose of it.

GETTING READY
FOR BIG DEBATE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Wash'ngton. D. O . April 6. Rep-

resentative Dwlght of New York, tho
Republican whip of the houe. In-

formed tho United Press this mora-
ine that a ruli srnvfirnlnr (ha lohtn
on the Payne bill will be presented
this morning and that be believed
t would bo adopted. It Is under-

stood that the rule will provide for
separate votes on the question of tar-
iff on a number or commodities and
for a vote on the bill as s wliofcr
before the end of the week.

TACKLED

WRONG

PARTY

.IAP HIGHWAYMAN MAKES VIC-

IOUS ATTACK ON UNARMED

MAN AT KAIUA IIOUK THIS
MOHNING.

VICTIM USED RAZOR

Givnt Quettlon In Solved for Ho

'.Struck Hilly Pattumou" and It
Took u Ken lug Machine to Patch
Mini.

(Unltod PrcBs Leased WIro.)
Montoroy, Cnl April G. An un-

known Japanese hlghwaymuu Ib In
Jail horo todny, suffering from uo-vo- ro

razor slashes about tho face and
arms sustalnod during tho strug-
gle which followed his attempt nt
1:30 o'clock hint night to hold up
and murder W. I'litterwon, Hon of a
contractor who lives In Now Monto-
roy.

Pattorson wits walking toward his
homo thla morning when tho Japan-
ese highwayman sprang from tho
cover of a telegraph polo near tho
oil tanks In Now Montoroy. Thrust-- a

gun In tho whlto man'n facw, ho
demanded that bo hand ovor his
YnlunbloB.

When Pattorson readied his hand
In his pocket for IiIh coin, tho Jnp
llrod, tho hullot lodging In his vic
tim's neck.

Pntturnon foil to tho ground, nnd
his assailant unvngoly ronowod tho
attack, this tlino trying to shoot hla
victim In tho nrm. Tho cartridge
In tho pistol fniied to oxplodo, nnd
to thlH clrcumstnnco Pattorson owes
his llfo. During tho desperate strug-
gle which followed, tho Japauoso
dropped u razor which was quickly
solzed by Pattorson. Although Bu-
ffering terribly from tho bullet wound
In IiIh neck, Patterson wielded tho
razor with such vigor that ho
slashed iho face and arms of the Jap-unoB- o

Into ribbons, stubbing him bo
often that it required CO Htltches to
bow him nip after ho was arroutod and
turned ovor to tho enro of a Bur-
geon nt tho Jail. Pattorsou'H wounds
thus far do not uppoAr to bo norl- -
OIIH.

TAKES FIFTEEN
FOR 24-HOU- R TRIP

(United Press Leaifrt Wire.
Frodorlclunfon, April 6. With

tho Intontlon of remaining aloft
24 hmirH, Count Koppolln, accompan-
ied by 1C pusongor, ascended from
this city In his now airship this morn-
ing.

Tho flight waa starod In tho pres-
ence at a largo crowd of spectators
who applauded tho plucky aeronaut
as his great craft lifted gontly from
tho earth.

Ascending gradually until a moder
nto height was readied, tho airship
drifted rapidly northward boforo a
strong w'nil. and soon dlsuppoared In
the direction of Ulin. Roporta from
that e'ty five hours lator announced
that tho big ahlii had liuen sighted,
and was proceeding leisurely toward
the north.

AMERICAN HORSES
GOING TO ENGLAND

lUnlted Press Lessed Wirt,
London. Alirll C Amerlcnn tinrmm

will tako a promlnont place on tho
English turf this sonson. "Flat" rac
ing nas negun at Lincoln, and will
lUBt olirllt mnnlliM Owlnir In Mm nnh.
racetrack lnulnlntfnn In h Unit,!
mates, the largest Amorlcan stable
aro here In greater forco than ovor
before, although English horsomen
aro growing accustomed to tho Am-
erican horse drugging down the
prizes on the Island.

Among tho American how are
Uallot, Masketto and tho unbeaten
Colin, all from tho stables of J. R.
Kcene; IjduIs Wluan's Sir Martin;
August Helmont's PrUcllllan and
Falrplay; II. P. Whitney's Dlnna Ken
II and Delirium.

BIG LAZY DUFFER
SAYS HE LIKES TO BEG

(United Vttti Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, April C. When ar-

rested for begging today, George
Howard, 48 yeorw of age, and big
enough to be a foundry worker, was
round to to wearing underneath his
ragged clothes a business u!t as neat
as anybody would want. lie bad two
f 10 greenbacks In bis pockot, a watch
and several dollars in change. How-
ard saa be baa been a beggar for
years and he like It,

JUDGE BURNETT
OPENS COURT TODAY

Judgo Duruott called court thla
morning nt 0 o'clock for the regular
April term, and novornl caMea were
disposed of. and several continue
ovor until tho next rogular torm, In-

cluding soveral petitions for natural-
isation coming before tho court thla
torm.

Tho stato vs. llonry Carmody, a
cnBo In which Carmody has boon ar-rost-ed

for soiling liquor without a
license, was continued, It betas the
first numbor on the docket, w. H.
Holmes Is nppoarlng as counsel for
tho dofendant.

J. L. Mlsnor vs. W. L. Jorruaa, ac-
tion for money, was continued over
until tho next roeular torm. Webster
Holmca and G. O. Drownell aro attor-
neys for tho plaintiff, whllo G. O.
Bingham Ib nppoarlng for the defeat-an-t.

In tho caso of State vs. Arthur
Illtchtnnn, a report of conduct waa
filed with the court. Grant Dlmtck la
defondlng Hltchman.

Southern Pacific Company vs. L. H.
Hcckman, caso continued until next
regular term, botng an action for
money. W. D. Fonton and O. O.
Hlngham, nttornoyo for plaintiff and
Li, II. McMnhnn for tho dofendant.

8. M. Illiimauor and B. Ifcoch vs J.
If. Daloy, action for inonoy: Judg-
ment In default. Attornoy L. M. Curl
appeared for tho plaintiff,

Tho perjury caso of tho Stato vs.
Frank P. Van Vlack was arguod this
nftornoon. P. L. Frazlor, Caroy F,
Martin nnd W. M. ICnlsor won attor-noy- n

for tho defendant.
Jan, T. MatthowH was admitted to

cltlzonshlp this morning. Tho poti-tloii- ft

for naturalisation of J. U. Her-
man, O. A. Johnston and Richard
Lowenfold woro contlnuod (until tho
next rogular torm.

Tho caso of Nancy A. Smith vs.
Portland Hallway, Light & Powor Co.
was argued thin morning, nnd a mo-

tion mado by tho dofendant to strike
out part of tho plaintiff's nmondod
complaint, which wan ovorrulod. The
dofonunnt wero allowed until April
8 In which to sorvo and tllo an an-

swer. Win, Kulsor and Poguo are at-
torneys for tho plaintiff, and Joha H.
MoNary and Frnnk Grlfllth for the
dofondnnta.

HEAVY TOURIST
TRAVEL TO COAST

United Press Lessed Wire. I
San Francisco, April 5, Accord

Ing to tho ntatomonta today of hotel
managora and transportation agent
tourist travel to 8.in Francisco this
year has boon heavlor than lu any
In any previous yoar in tho history
of tho city, and continues with no
hIku of nbntoiuont. Hotols aro filled
to overflowing nud prospective
guests nro being turned away dally,

Tho usual Influx of tourists Is as-

cribed to tho groatly reduced railroad
rate, and to tho aj

popularity of tho coast for a winter
sojourn. Tho grentor part of the
travollng la from tho Middle West
and tho Eastern seaboard.

GREEKS IN UTAH
ON WARPATH

(United Press Leased Wire,)
Ogden, Utah, April 5. --Whllo

searching for Nick Vagus, tho alleged
murdorur of John ronton, a wealthy
Greek merchant, who wan known
from Cliloago to Han Frnnolsoo. tho
police or this city are making every
effort to prevent further outbrons
among thu colonies of (Iroolu in this
vlulult). 'Die trouhle hud It origin
lu a rollgloiiH war among factions of
foreigners in and around Ogduu, and
Iihh been Hproudlng for soveral weeks.

Diwpltu the efforts of th epollco
and diituetlvoH who are on his trail
VagoH Is Mill at largo.

ADOPT SPECIAL RuTF
WILL PROTEC TOIL

f United Prts l.etsed Wire.
Washington. April C Tho rules

committee of tho houso lato this aft-
ernoon adopted tho special rule on
tho tariff bill, providing for separate
votea on the Kohedulos for hides, lum-
ber, oil, barley, mult, ten am coffee.
The rulo provides that tho final
voto on tho bill and amendments
shall begin on Friday of this week.
A provision for an nil valorem duty
of 2D per cent on oil Is Incorpor-
ated In tho rulo.

CITY MAY HAVE
TO ERECT PESTHOUSE

There havo been a number of cases
if Infectious and contagious diseased
In tho city over since the cold spell
of last winter, and thoy havo only
been handled with tho greatest dim- - t
culty by tho city physician, without '
any accommodations wbateror for the
Isolation of tho patients. The city
council ahold take some prompt ac-
tion to secure a suitable location for
a comfortably equipped penthouse.

Will Vot on Tariff Frktey.
Waahlugton, April 5 The now

ruin, nrilortnir 11 flnnt vnln nn Ilia
tariff bill Friday, was adopted thl-- af-
ternoon by a vote pf 1M to 178. The
voto waa takou on a roll call, after
the ayes and nays bad boea


